



SIZE EFFECT ON PLASTIC DEFO開ATIONBEHAVIOR OF REINFORCED 
ULTRA-HIGH STRENGTH COLU削SUNDER AXIAL COMPRESSION 
小池狭子朗恥 1 畑中重光市E
Sachio KOIKE'1 and Sigemitsu HATANAKA'2 
[ABSTRACT] A series of uniaxial co皿pression tests of reinforced ultra-high strength 
concrete (RC) columns were carried out to examine the size effect on their compressive 
behavior. Experi皿entalfactors include the section size of specimen (bxb， b=9.7， 15， 20 
and 25cm)， the type of bar arrange皿ent(shape of hoops are :口，口，由，図 andfH)， pitch 
( s=∞点/4，b/6 and b/8) and yield str邑ngth of hoops (σy 王子 3000， 5000 and 15000 kgf/cm2 
level). The strength (Fc) of concrete was set to be about Fc=1000 kgf/c皿2
Based on the test results， discussion is carried out mainly on the relation between 
the type and yield str芭ngthof hoops and the size effect on the compressive failure of the 
RC colu田ns. Following state皿entscan be drawn fro血 thetest results. 
1) The co皿pressivestrength of large specimens with b=25.0cm is smaller than that of s皿all
sp巴cimenswith b=9.7cm by about 25%， almost regardless of the shape， pitch， and yield 
strength of hoops. 
2) Co皿pressive toughness (area under stress-strain curve) gradually decreases with 
increasing size of specimen. It should be noted that the shapes of stress-strain curves 
in softening range are rather obtained from various size of specimens， i.e. size effect in 

























































T晶bl百 1 。日tHn宮 of 開P母ri商号nt!)f RC 1:01祖園田昌
Size of lC coh瑚 LOI瞳itu園 b. 目曲F Yield 
streogtb 
Sectloo leight 腕.. 認ter 腕組eter E出抑岨dSpa.clng !evel 
bxb (cm) E{E=Z{四b}} 品{国) o {凶} Shal'O Spaci.o 他zdf/ECB2) 
9.1x 9.1 19.4 D6 4.由民話4 pla!D 
b!4 300 
15.0)(15.品 30.0 Dl自 ι0滋5
淑1 b/6 5ω8 
20.0x20.0 40.0 D13 8. 0 i!芸品 議l 滋3
滋2 b/l 15000 
:i5“自x25.0 50.0 D16 10.0諜7 望書2
印
有J"'2S，O T"20.0 b窓1S. 1) 0"9. '7 
(c鼠}開otesJ滋1:eight 10略itudl帥 1bors，紫2:t問 IveIOllltudi!lal bars 
滋3:ooh fOT 口 type. 様4:4>5(1，=30喝事l.<t3.5(<1y=15ω自}
Fig.l Siz皐 oftef:1lt Sp曹d圏直田昌 採5:<T5.6(ay=3000).的(0'y= 1500)， 残品 ;'17.3 (6y=15000) 
議7:場9.2(Cl'y=1500) 
Table 3 隠echanicalproperti告Sof hoops 
Table 2 純echanicalproperti問。f
longitudinal bars 
Level of No亘inal 属島飽ured Yield 地主i幽 E!ongation 
yield dia配terdialleter stre隠せl
dsut(ほre略f/c也12) stre昭th ゆ(圏) O'y(l同f/cl2) 脱)
ゆ5.0 5目。 .1890 3020 34.6 
300 '15.も 5.6 2832 3530 23.9 φ8.0 8.0 3047 3959 27.4 
ゆ10.0 10.0 2783 3794 25園。
4>4.0 4.0 500 * 5239 9.7 
500 4>6.0 6.0 5465 5607 5.9 <b8.0 8.0 5203辛 541 32.5 
<b 10.0 10.0 4526傘 4724 7.9 
<b3.5 3.5 1450事 1610 9.5 
1500 品5.0 5.0 1650
キ 2190 10目4
4>7.4 7.3 17860 * 18370 6.6 
ゆ9.2 9.2 1510本 15320 且2
[Notesl * :0.2% ofset stres. A1J:Sectional area of hop， 
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Fig.2 Arrangement of reinforcement 
Fig.3 Method of measurement 
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Fig. 5 Size effect on 
compressive strength for 
var1011S pi tch (S) of hoops 
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(a)口type(S=b!8) plain b/4 b/6 b/8 
(b)口type(b=20. Ocm) 
Fig.4 Failure pattern (σy=5000kgf!cm2) 
400 
9.7 15.0 20.0 25.0 
WIDTH (cm) b 
Fig.6 Size effec~ .on 
cOMPressive stre~gt~ for 
various shape of .ho~ps 
(S=b!6，σy=ち000kgf!cm2) 
ー--<1y=15000 
一一- f1Y= 5000 
-ー・-iJy= 3000 
400 
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WIDTH (cm) ， b 
(b)田 type(S=b!6) 
Fig. 7 Size effect on compressive strength 
for various yield strength (σy) of hoops 
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度レベルの異なる他の供試体でも、強度の寸法効果
の傾向は、ほぽ同様である。
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STRAIN (X10-"') ， e 
(c)悶 type (σy=15000kgf/cm2) 
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STRAIN (XI0-3 ) ， e 
Fig. 9 Size effect on stress-strain curve (S怠b/6)
(d)田 type (σy=15000kgf/cm2) 
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